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HUB DRY GOODS COMPANY
help make July 4th one to be remembered by the women of Marshfield

. . .TV T J. 1 J -, --m fl r i- r - r

I his

MARSHFIELD,

Will this
IOrHH OCIIU iillU

PECIAL HOLIDAY

JllllC tSlftilMorning of....... U6$Qiy,
IT WILL INCLUDE ALL WASH WASH WAISTS, AND MIDDY BLOUSES. EVERY WOMAN WANTS AND NEEDS ONE OF MORE OF THESE GARMENTS AT THIS
orAor.ru dcah tuc cm i nuiMR I IQT HP nFSPRIPTinWS ANn PRIflFS. IT IS NOT ONLY INTERESTING. IT IS EXCITING. EVERY PRICE GIVEN AND FVPRY ncnimoCou. ntHU u.u.u '

TION IS GENUINE.

LOT A-- Lddies and Misses White Lingerie Dresses
IncliitUtiB Whlto Marquisette, cool slicor Voile, nnd Organdies. Jinny are lace trlmmoJ: some nro

all-ov- er embroidered; boiiio showing Tunic effect; others with sailor collar, nml still others with Dutch'

neclc nml short sleeves. Not ono in the selling regularly .under JT.tfQ, null some nVhlgh rit.?S.50.

All go In tills

LotC

Special Holiday Sale at $4.50

Novelty Tub Dresses
Women's nml Misses sizes In tho newest Pllsso and other Crepes, stripes and floral patterns; Rnt-In- cs

In plain colors, stripes nml plaids; some In bolero and coat effect; others have vestces and com-

binations of Val novelty and shadow laces in various stunning ways. Many finished with wide rib-

bon glrdlo in assorted shades and have the long fashionable tunic skirts. Kimona Sleeve nml Drop
Shoulder styles Included. All colors and sizes. Priced regularly $4.50 to $10.75. All dresses in
this lot go at a straight reduction of

per cent discount
Lot 4. Ladies Khaki, Madras and Soisette Shirts

Varied aorlmn of stripes. Not one In the lot under $1.25 regularly. Many of them nro $1.50.
Sizes to JO, Alj go jij ihg

Special Holiday Sale at 75c

Corner Broadway and Ave.

SEEB

TO FOLLOW HIM

Bon Davis Has Unusual Scries
of Mishaps Motorcycle

Collides With Auto

REN DAVIS' LUCK

Hand caught In machinery at
Smith mill and was nearly
maimed for life.

Got upret In duck boat In bay
and narrowly escaped drowning.

Went over Seven Devils' bluff
uu motorcycln and was nenrly
killed.

Had motorcycle catch fire last
Thursday night nnd narrowly
escaped explosion. $

Was in party held up In auto
on Eniplro mail Saturday night.

Collided on motorcycle Sun-
day with automobile, slightly In-

juring himself and Miss Ruth
I Matthews.

If Hen Dnvls, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. I.. Davis, of South Marsh-fie-

linsn't n hoodoo, who has?
The above are a fow of the hard-luc- k

oxuorlenccs he has encountered
slnco fall. Despite the hoodoo, his
lucky star seems to hang over him
for be had come out of each of tho
accidents or lncldonts with the least
possible injury or loss.

Following tho thrilling exporlenco
of Saturday night, he and Miss Until
Jtatthews, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Is. T. Matthews, of Third nnd Cen-

tral, went out for a spin on his
snotorcyclo. They wero enjoying it

COOS 29, 1914
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lot

Ladies

until thoy started around tho turn
In Ninth street Into tho street or
rpad lending to Eastport. Tom
Hooko and family, of North Ilond,
wore returning from Eastport In
tholr car. Iloth motorcycle and
auto wore going nt n good clip nnd
neither snw tho other until within
n fow feet of each other.

Tho motorcycle crashed Into tho
fendor of tho auto. Mr. Davis nnd
Mlsa .Matthews wero thrown to tho
pavomont. Miss Matthews wns ublo
to arise and limped to tho curb and
fell lu a faint as alio readied It.

II. S. Tower happoiiod along in
his enr nt tho time and took her
homo. Asldo from a number of
bruises and a severely sprained knee,
she was not Injured. Mr. Davis"
knee was slightly Injured, nnd ho
was also somewhat brulsod.

The motorcycle was pretty badly
broken up and tho auto somowhnt
damaged.

Miss Matthews was with Mr. Davis
In the party in tho holdup Saturday
evening,

Mr. Davis Is hoping that his luck
will change, or nt anyrato tho severe
tests of it will cease.

CARD OF THANK3.

Tie telephone oxehnngo girls wish
nt llilu time to thank the llnuser &

llauser Camps at Lakeside and North
Slough, the Hluo Ridge Tigers, Tar
Heol Camp, and those of the business
men who so generously supportod us
in our endeavor to elect Miss Gladys
Hoddy as Goddess of Liberty for the
lourui or .liny, vi no me t;ius ueni

J us this time, wo Intend to bo In tho
fle'-- stronger than ever next time.

I HAVING the agency for the FLOUR
of the XKW MILL at Astoria, can

'furnish you FMH'R of tho HIGHEST
GRADE at SI.SW per sack. A. T.
HAIXKS.

Fourth of July llat-gaiu- Ladles'
Emporium. 78 Central Avenue,

Vi:JlLJA2

20

Central

DISPLAY WINDOWS

"SMART WOMEN'S

OM

WILL BE WINNER

Much Interest And Many En-

tries Promised in Funny
Feature of Parade

There Is much Interest manifest
In tho comic section of the auto
parado and tho funny featuro prom-
ises to bo a big wlnnor. Goodroads
Goodrum snys that several have In
dicated tholr Intention of going after
tno prizes.

It looks now ns If thoro will bo
vehicles that will mnke an oid-tlm- o

democrat wagon look like a 1014
auto. Tho fact that tho lid has been
taken off and any old wheel from
a roulotto wheel to n wheelbarrow
may bo entered, has nrousod tho
spirit of rivnlry and there will bo
bicycles nnd buggies that would mnko
a donkey hee-ha-

Now Is tho time to got busy with
your comic carts.

The Auto Parade
As tho time approaches, interest

In the big auto parade Friday morn-
ing Increases. Mr. Goodrum an-
nounces nearly a dozon now entries
Blnce Saturday. Many auto owner
announce that wlillo they may not
win a prize as a matter of local
prldo thoy nro going to decorate
their curs nnd have them in lino
to mako the best possible showing.

Manager Goodrum requests that
all Intending to bo In notify him as
early as possible, that thoy may be
assigned to a place In tho parade.

For Hoat ltuces.
J, C. Kendall, chairman of the

Fourth of July boat racos, says he Is

jjfc,fjHJEsatetfe & a I.JtiBBSiiHiiB(j'','M of, fmnjjgMjuKttMjugffojtfMi ;gsaagg

LOT B- --

Consists of Dresses of Dimity, Crepe Cloth, Llneiie, Lawn, Hedfords nml Crush. Excellent for
inorn'ng woar. All In, good stylo, and all at big rctluctlons. Is a list (ho

vnlues to bo had In this lot.

Mark and White Stripe Ratine. Col

lar In colors, Regular $8.75. In this
sale

While llodford Cord, Piped In llluo. Fancy Col-

lar. Regular $1.50. CO OK
In this salo

2 3
Words cannot do Justice to the and. beauty these to tho variety
styles to the values Kino Voiles, Cotton

Crepes nil are hero with their Kroneh Sliodow and Irish laces, whlto and colored

Thrco groups.

GROUP 1 Selling at $3.50 nud $4.00. In this salo ... :..:

GROUP 2 at $2.50 nnd $3.00 In this salo ..x......
OltOUP 3 nt $1.25 nnd $1.50. In this sale ......-.- . '.-.- .:

Soma with Balkan some button front; others stylo; somo solid color; others

red and blue. Priced 05c $1.75, All go spcclnl Sale at a

FOR

going to havo some classy onos. Ho
has for n River

boat raco and lias eight en-
tries and expects moro. Tho races
will bo pulled off In front of

He hns also threo other
boat races, ono tho fastest
which will Include tho Pronto, Jack
Lapp's speod boat, Ray
speed boat and tho Powers speed
boat. Tlio prize is $75.

Then there will be n race for 20-fo- ot

with less than 16
nnd another for cabin

HAVE FINE

Font . Make Fine
in Meat Market.

Ford & tho Union
Market have tholr
cold storage room In to-
day and the Is now about
4 0. The plant cost
$3000 and consists two rooms thor

with doublo walls
and has a system of

with farced daught run by an
electric motor. One room will bo us-

ed for beef, mutton, pork and
v! Ho tho second will bo used

for a room. It
is tho to keep about n doz-
en beeves on hand and other meat as
doinand may This cold stor-
age room marks a step
in Coos Ray and means a
great deal to the who can
now secure good clean beef kept at an
oven nwny

I from any from either
. flies or dust. Messrs, Ford & Rone- -
brake are to be upon
their and

In giving their the
benefit of this service, L. Hart
had charge of the plant.

Don't forget tho 35c at
Tho

Tub

f.i

OALt
Continues the

Remainder Week

DRESSES,

Ladies Dresses

Following Illustrating

Embroidered

.$5,95

In Tan, effect.
?.".

In this salo

Waist and Tunic of Lavender, skirt of White.
Very new. $7. SO.

In this snlo

1, and Ladies Lingerie Blouses
daintiness of Waists; romarkablo

of Included, nor wonderful presented. 'Organdies, Ilntlstc,
Vnloncionnos,

regulnrly i)ZrHJ

Selling regularly 4liUJ

Selling regulnrly UOC

5. Ladies and Children's Middy Blouses
effects, regulation

trimmed in regulnrly to In this

SEE:

WEAR

arranged Columbia
fishing

Marsh-fiel- d.

arranged
of of

Kaufman's

horso-pow- er

engines
launches.

PIjANT.

Hoiichrukc

IJonobrnke of
recently

operation
tempcraturo

approximately
of

oughly protected
comploto venti-

lation

poul-
try.
exclusively pickling

progressive
retailing

housowtfe,

temperature absolutely
contamination

congratulated
enterprise business fore-

sight customers
F,

Installing

luncheon
Chandler,

31- -i;

And
of

WliltulUjtlnu trimmed Pollonnlso
Jugular

Regular

Lot

Lot

Holiday

'straight

Discount of 25 per cent

Hub Dry Goods Company

launches

Installed

Intention

requlro.

EVERYTHING IS

IN READINESS

Goodroads Goodrum's Garage
Prepared for the Big

Celebration
Goodroads Goodrum says every-

thing in his garage Is now ready
for the big colouration. Thoy are
prepared to storo and care for cars
and the supply department has been
prepared for nny demands that may1
be mndo upon it.

Mr. Goodrum urges that car own-
ers who deslro- - to havo ears washed
and polished, do not wnlt until tho
last minute, but bring them In early
to avoid disappointment. While he
has provided additional help, If ev-

eryone holds off until late It will
bo Impossible to accommodate every-pn- o

promptly, firing your cars lu
tomorrow to mnko cortaln that thoy
will bo finished.

Remember tho supply and accesj
sorles departments are nil well stock-
ed for the occasion. Everything
from n small bolt to a tiro nnd cy-

linder oil and gasoline In abundance
Mako your celebration headquar

ters at Goodroads Goodrum's

FLETCHER IN WASHINGTON.

(Br AMOcUteS Vnn to C B4 Tlmu.j

"WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 29,
Rear Admiral Fletcher reported to
Secretary Daniels today on his arrival
from Vera Cruz and was later receiV'
ed by tho President.

$3,95

.$41

Phone 361 I

BUTTE STILL

.
FEARS A CL AS

Rival Factions Quiet Today

But Plan Meetings To-

morrow Night ;
AuotUtwl fttn to CM! 6r Tlol ,

'. , on The OK

flees of Butte Local No. 1,

Federation of Miners, were 6Pf"i
to bo reopened here today ll"J
office building. Federa ion J,
tho faction opposed to the ff?Y
each havo announced If
tomorrow night. Neither, now

"has said where the meeting ?"
be hold. A tense feeling CKSlnco the riot from whk i ffg
Moyer fled, no efforts

, to '
made by any organization
about pence. Sorious charges twj
tho police hnvo been Jnacmo

cehaveproperty unprotected
mndo.

QUIET AT Hl'TTIi
Pr-e- C- - W' T- l- 'IB AM;t.t.d

WASHINGTON. D, C June &

President Wilson will take no cut-i- n

the strlko situation at Battel V

ng further development -
,ral. troops will not bo jnoved
Vancouver barracks to Mlijw
to bo In readiness in case of
fo tho present.

Plan Puvilllo...Todaya dandj
pavilion and reviewing stand
constructed on H. J. Kimball s prgj
tv at tho corner of Market and
streets. Mr. Kimball la Sviu6 r- -

.uso.of the property.


